This report summarizes the scope of ideas introduced and debated at the first meeting on public nutrition, convened in Montreal as a Satellite Meeting of the 16th International Congress of Nutrition in the summer of 1997. Consensus was reached, in principle, on the issue of definition and why defining the field was necessary. From this emerged strategic themes related to advocacy, capacity building, training, and research, along with future collaboration for generating momentum for the field. Proposed follow-up strategies include explorations of national and regional networks and meetings, systematic advocacy to raise the profile and clarify issues in public nutrition, and curriculum development to provide adequate training for professionals in the field.
Introduction
On 24 July 1997, a group of professionals from a variety of disciplines, united by a common concern for the problem of nutrition in populations, convened at the University of Montreal, Canada, for a dialogue on public nutrition. Issues of definition, principles, and purpose, in conjunction with strategic themes and proposals for follow-up, were addressed over three days of presentations, plenaries, and small-group discussions. Public nutrition was defined, in broad terms, as concerned with the nutritional status of populations, and therefore with the conditions that lead to or determine this status. The implications of this definition for advocacy, capacity building, training, research agenda, and future collaboration were debated, leading to proposals for short-term and long-term follow-up to establish public nutrition as an emerging field of study, research, and action. This paper is based on the report of the meeting [1] .
Principles and purpose
Public nutrition is concerned with the nutritional status of populations. The implication of "public" is twofold. At one level, public simply means concern for nutritional well-being at the population level. Public can also be taken to refer to actions in the public interest, by people's representatives, and with a specific responsibility of the state. The view that good nutrition is a human right is gaining ground and reinforces the concept that public nutrition is a responsibility of society. Any actions that affect public nutrition-public or private, regarding broad policies or specific programmes, whether intentionally nutrition-focused or not-can be seen as part of the purview of the field of public nutrition.
The subject itself is viewed in two compatible but slightly different ways. First, public nutrition is an emerging field of study, research, and action. It is centred on the nutrition of populations, and addresses factors that affect this. Thus, public nutrition encompasses epidemiology, public policy, and programme analysis, along the lines put forward recently in the literature [2] . In this sense, public nutrition is a field of study that can lead to professional qualification, in a manner similar to public health. This means, for example, that degree training, such as a Masters in Public Nutrition (M.P.N.), is a reasonable goal.
At the same time, the field of public nutrition can provide a focus for other disciplines to contribute to improving nutrition. For example, professionals from economics or other social sciences may define their interests in terms of a public nutrition focus. This is an equally important benefit of defining the field. This would be analogous to having economists working in public health: health economics is a recognized subdiscipline within economics; and people whose primary training is outside nutrition could gain certification, including specific degrees (e.g., M.P.N.), to continue the analogy.
The scope of public nutrition is broad, encompassing but not supplanting more focused topics. Figure 1 shows in schematic form the aspects of nutrition that would be included in a definition of public nutrition. Public health nutrition is shown as a subset of public nutrition; but some concerns of public nutrition (agriculture and food price policies, or politically or ecologically driven food crises, for instance) would fall outside public health nutrition.
On this point, there was broad agreement that public nutrition is compatible with "public health nutrition," but that public nutrition is broader in scope. It was agreed that time should not be wasted in trying to fine-tune distinctions.
Several purposes of defining a field of public nutrition at this stage were seen. One was to give legitimacy to a field of academic study and professional qualification, as well as to actions, promotion, and advocacy, that are underrecognized because they do not fit neatly into established disciplines or professional definitions (or budgets, departments, and so on). In line with this, recognition and endorsement of the concept of public nutrition would give a strong basis for engaging systematically with specialists working in related fields. A wider acceptance of the concept of public nutrition would lead to a stronger sense of identity for those already working de facto in the field, fostering coherence and mutual support of their work.
Strategic themes
Many lines or themes were discussed for the development of public nutrition. These are organized under some general headings here, synthesizing the structures adopted by different discussion groups at the meet-ing. They are distinct from the points for follow-up in that they provide for broader discussion and longerterm strategic aims, whereas the next section gives ideas for what might be done in the relatively near future, in part to begin to adopt this strategy. The overall approach was summarized as advocacy and capacity building to seize opportunities that arise from this; the latter is where much of the detail comes in.
Advocacy
Advocacy for public nutrition should aim at influencing key decision makers. It should also raise the consciousness of the public in order to fuel a demand for nutrition-enhancing policies and actions. Advocacy for public nutrition should be based on clear, empirically based understanding of the factors that affect the nutrition of populations in various contexts. Two streams of reasoning underlie advocacy: first, action should be urged on the basis of obligations related to nutrition rights; second, nutrition-promoting actions should be encouraged by showing their economic benefits and the economic cost of their non-implementation.
A need was seen for a nutrition "champion," "conductor," or "coordinator" at different levels, one responsibility being for advocacy within and between different disciplines and interests. This includes advocacy for action, as well as advocacy for empirical investigation of the justification for action. Various materials, including a flyer describing the field and focus of public nutrition, should be developed and made available. Advocacy about the social, ethical, and economic significance of nutrition could be better orchestrated, and a systematic effort to do so is one possible follow-up.
Capacity building
Capacity building requires education, networking, and research. For individuals, education and training, com-FIG. 1. Areas of concern for public health nutrition and community nutrition organized according to the determinants of nutritional status and different levels of social structure. Source: R. Gross, personal communication, 1997
Food availability and consumption munication, information generation and dissemination, etc., are dealt with in later points. For the group interested in public nutrition and its evolution, strategies discussed included fostering a critical mass of professionals. For this, the following set of activities was proposed: » exploring employment opportunities and skills required and desired by potential employers; » defining the content of graduate programmes and courses; » sharing course contents on computer disks, CD-ROMs, etc.; » promoting field experiences early in graduate students' programmes; » establishing internships that provide graduate students with field experience and programmatic skills; » establishing exchange programmes between individuals with policy analysis and programme delivery expertise and academic institutions; » strengthening research and educational programmes in public nutrition; » establishing a professional identity; this could include possibly establishing a Society for Public Nutrition.
In principle there was agreement that any group or network formation should be broad and inclusive.
It was agreed that communication regarding a society and its activities should be primarily by e-mail. One of the first steps should be to set up temporary interest groups to deal with topics such as training, communications, society structure, future meetings, etc. These groups will interact by e-mail. Information of general interest to the group can also be shared in this way, including work that is not yet published in journals or presented at relevant meetings.
There was strong support for the idea that the initial focus should be on national and regional activities and networks, which would include non-governmental organizations, public sector agencies, and academic and research institutions. Additionally, it was agreed that multilateral and bilateral support is required for these activities-both technical, including that from "northern" academic institutions, and financial.
Training and education
Universities should be encouraged to develop and offer courses on public nutrition. Curricula should be developed for public nutrition; the scope proposed earlier provides a useful point of departure [3] . A summary of a proposed curriculum and educational content for public nutrition is given in table 1.
Training should be broad and should be pursued at all levels. A core training package for the field should be developed. The meeting on research and training held in Bellagio, Italy, in 1994 should be followed up in all regions. As part of this effort, one specific and urgent need is to improve opportunities for internshipstyle field opportunities for young professionals. En-suring that the perspective of nutrition and human rights is prominent in future training was stressed.
Research agenda
Research should be closely linked to the need for better programme design and implementation and for better understanding of the nutritional implications of policy decisions. The following are examples of possible actions: » appoint people with field experience in programmes and at the policy level (as appropriate) to research review boards; » foster joint training for researchers and programme people; try to interest, for example, the Fulbright and Humphrey programmes; » disseminate research results ("market" them) to programme people, for example, by newsletter; » try to get more support for "what works" and "how to" research, for example, within donor-supported country projects; » improve the rate of publication of research results in such topics, especially from developing countries, in established journals. (There was some consensus that it makes more sense to encourage submission of public nutrition articles to existing journals with sympathetic editors rather than start a new journal.
The suggestion was made that a mechanism should be found for assisting in the writing and editing of articles so that interesting and relevant articles could be made suitable for publication.) In general, it was felt that one purpose of networking and communication is to foster cooperation in developing a mutually supportive and practically oriented research agenda.
Materials on public nutrition
More suitable materials for learning and for technical guidance are needed in this area. The proceedings of the meeting (i.e., this issue of the Food and Nutrition Bulletin) itself would be one start, and it was agreed that these should be published. A text on public nutrition, including experiences from all regions and available in several languages, should be produced. Material development should include print, multimedia on disk, etc.
Different collaborators in public nutrition
Discussion groups stressed the need to engage a wide range of actors in efforts to improve public nutrition, with special emphasis on the private sector and civil society in general. Collaborators suggested fell into four different categories: public institutions, civil organizations, private entities, and corporate enterprises. Monitoring and evaluation, research, education, and social mobilization were roles identified for the public sector.
Additional points
Additional actions and themes that were discussed included the following: » working with existing journals to define and promote recognition of the field by changing sections that currently go under the name of "international nutrition" and related areas to "public nutrition"; » including public nutrition sections in other meetings; » broadening participation by bringing in other nongovermental organizations, public sector agencies, and academic and research institutions; » providing writing assistance for practitioners to enable them to publish reports on their work in peerreviewed journals; » accelerating the transfer of knowledge; this was seen as a critical issue;
» publication in journals to influence colleagues and decision makers "upstream"; however, there also needs to be emphasis on "downstream" influence, through the media, etc.; » the need for all to contribute to demand as well as supply, that is, asking the right questions to set agendas for research and policy makers; » avoiding the attempt to formalize an agenda; » the public nutrition movement needs to be ethical and responsible. Part of this is being rigorous in analysis before statements are made and not being influenced by pressures that come from vested interests in the area.
Proposals for follow-up

Follow-up by participants
It was agreed, in principle, that "follow-up" meant what participants could do next, and how they could collaborate in this. This part of the report thus aims to summarize some of the ideas discussed to facilitate follow-up by participants.
Professional association
Agreement was clear on networking, less so on any formalization of a professional association. Points made were as follows: » One discussion group believed that a Society for Public Nutrition should be established. There should be no exclusion criteria for membership. It is unclear when the Society should develop by-laws, hold elections, etc., but the by-laws of the Society for International Nutrition Research could serve as a model. The Society should meet every four years at the IUNS International Congress of Nutrition, and perhaps once or twice in between, at appropriate professional meetings. » Another suggestion was to develop a forum for further discussion and dissemination of information to people interested in public nutrition. A society would be useful in this context, specifically for people in the field. It was considered very important to involve the public in further development of public nutrition strategies. » Two key activities that need to take place before forming any association would be development of a clear definition of the field of interest and a mission statement. The following definitions of public nutrition were put forward as a starting point for discussion: (a) serving the public interest through nutritional means; (b) activities to increase understanding and raise awareness of the nature, causes, and consequences of nutrition problems in populations, and to address them. This needs to be further debated.
A mission statement would provide a mandate for an association and anchor its activities. » The definition should include both the concept of a population perspective and working for the public interest. With regard to the mission, the need for ethical behaviour and a code of conduct was emphasized. A recommendation from the organizing group was that the wider group should network on some specific issues, such as curriculum development and training materials and opportunities. An issue that will arise is financial, but first steps can be taken using the funds from registration. National and regional networks, meetings, etc.
One strategy put forward was to organize meetings around themes, at national, local, and international levels, where a range of groups can be invited to participate. Similarly, sections on public nutrition can be proposed for inclusion in preestablished meetings: regional nutrition meetings, future IUNS meetings, national nutrition society meetings, etc.
Networking needs issues to work on. Procedures for networking will need to evolve; not all communications within one group, country, or region should be copied to everyone else. On the other hand, an important aim of networking is to make sure everyone knows what is going on (at least in broad terms), and that ideas are exchanged efficiently, but without information overload. The principle was that those things that were done best in person at a meeting should be done there; those that can be done in cyberspace should be done that way. Through discussion it should be possible to agree (or equally importantly, to define disagreements) on topics such as the following: » important constructs; » what works and what does not; » research needs and priorities; » communications/linkages between research/academia and programmes.
Systematic advocacy
A proposal was discussed briefly for systematic (orchestrated) advocacy, to raise the profile and clarify the issues in public nutrition, drawing on the resources and contacts of the participants. For example, the academics involved could ensure a phased and consistent set of statements and publications that would use the scientific literature and related routes to establish the current state of the art. This could contribute to public understanding and high-level attention.
Curriculum development
The universities that are currently offering course work in public nutrition could consult together to identify how resources may be shared, what gaps need to be filled, and so on. Possibilities include putting together interinstitutional courses, exchanging credits, developing materials, coordinating research, etc. The framework already discussed, as given in table 1, provides a start.
Internship opportunities
Graduate schools could develop procedures together for offering field opportunities to young professionals. Such cooperation might be more effective than having each institution pursue this goal individually.
